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Roads and Road-making.

Of primary importance to the civil as
well as military-power of any country,
are good public thoroughfares. Rapid-
ity and cheapness in transportation are
vital necessities to commercial prosper-
ity, and in time of war the safety of a
nation may depend upon the state of
her roads. These facts have long been
recognized, and hence the perfection of
roads has been a problem to which en-
gineers have in all ages assiduously ap-
plied themselves. The importance of
even a slight advance in improvement
has kept alive interest in this depart-meat of engineering, and century after
century lu elapsed without the perfect
ideal being considered as yet reached.

That this is true is proved by a very
brief review of the Patent Office records,
is which patents for various composi-
tions for road surfaces, and for methods
or road building, constitute everyyear a
notable number of the patents applied
Go• and issued.

Probably the most remarkable suc-
cess ever yet achieved by any one sys-
tem was that which attended and still
attends the macadam road. Notwith-
standing its expensive character, it to-
day covers more surface in Europe than
:my other. In America, except In the
vicinity of large towns, thls road is not
much employed,the orinparati ye sparse-
iws, of the population 1.11111 the small
:mown( of travel in rural districts not
warranting the cie,t of its construetion
mid maintenance.
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Heal. a gai lea; but, if in a
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night. (hie \dolor lilt'y not only in-
jured several ytiong pear trOes fill' Its,
lilt( 1611111,i ffir the
,Ill.llll,arc as if done with prun-
ing shears. liut, ;Is we say, they are
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dmy horse \yell; b u t smuchowhorits rough -can ted don't seem to
:It: Very well."

"NVlltli kind Or preVcmicr du ymi givt,

and plenty of them."
That's what's the matter. Too inany

oats. flail' the amount of oats and the
'rest in corn would, no doubt, work It
improvement in him. We have found
out that horses should not be teed en-
tirely with oats for provender. They
need something else. Clive them corn
or cornmeal part, of the thne, or a mix-
ture of oats and earn, and see if they do
not improve. And, by the way, don't
forget to give him, twice a week', a messor potatoes atilt medicine . —(buttryt
t

Raised (lake Without Eggs
Eggs are echrce and expensive, and

we invent recipes which require few or
none. Stir together a collee-cupful of
light sugar and a hall cupful of butter;
acid'a pint of warm water, half a cupful
of yeast, and• flour enough to make as
thick as ordinary fruit cake. Rise over
night. When very light, add a little
mace, cinnamon, allspice, and nutmeg,
and ,'cup of chopped raisins. Put in
the pan, let rise until light, and then
balte.
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_Miscellaneous.
The Mont Cents Tunnel.

A despatch from Suva,announces that
the Alps were pierced through on De,
comber 2.5th, and that the workmen
from both ends of the Mont Cenis Tun-
nel joined in congratulations upon the
completion of the great work.

Between Susa in Piedmont and St.
Jean de Maurienne InSavoy, is one, not
of the highest, but of the most famous
passes of the Alps long known in the
history of war, but henceforth from to-
day to be celebrated as the scene of one
of the greatest triumphs in peace of that
engineering "which knows no impos-
sibility." Where the Glraian and the
Cottian Alps meet there is a high table
land nearly 7,000 feet high with a peak
springing up to 11,451 feet high. This
is the Monte Cenidio of the Italians, the
Mont Cenis of the French. It has long
barred the free way from France into
Italy. Over this pass Hannibal is as-
serted by some historians to have work-
ed his way with vinegar and elephants;
and over this pass more certainly King
Pepin, in 7.i.5, led his Frankish legions
to aid Pope Stephen 111. against the
heretical Lombard King Astolphus.—
The famous Catinet, Marshal of France,
in the service of Louis XIV., followed
in his path nine centuries later, and,
foreseeing that it might be needed again
by his august master, the (Irand Mon-
arch, he made It by a great elthrt for
those days passable for mules. It was
the engineering triumph of ills century.
Napoleon 1., stopped by the same Im-
movable opponent, built a road over It
eighteen feet wide, for thirty miles,
reaching from Lans-le- bourg to-Susa.
This was the triumph of his period, pur-
chased by un outlay of 7,000,0u0 francs
and by Indomitable labor.

The first great triumph ofour later pe-
riod was the building of a railroad over
the mountein range. This was called
Jr by higher requirements than those
of war, for over the path where the
mailed legions of Pepin hail preceded
the battalion,' of Louis awl the veterans
or tho first Napoleon, commerce had
marked its way. The railroad myetems
of France laid Italy required a eonneet-
ing link from I inlabitii
W115111141 or so uninterrupted route ror
traffic. The link was formed 111 what
Is I; !town its the lirassey-Fell or "A meld-

-1.1111" 11111. 1111(.11Pli nvrr HIV
MIN 111 ISO7, wns a lirl illantitehleve-
moil, not MI/ perfectly satisfactory IN In
1111l1(1. OW route really uninterrupted,
The passage across the intaintaiii -kvas
continually slopped last year by the
heavy snow. II Is always slow, always
liable to neeltient from avalanches, unll
the talk (dote rse are of n1111404.111 gauge
front those ill thi, hi,
,hmorvi.

Hot itgronder tool elloowlerlo triumph
hos liven tillemphol and, an I 1101'111110

111/W
Thin IS It I'llllll WIIII'II ulioun through hit
,oven milli' actual Lind
\llto It clear parisogo, which gly,4 Liu
wilirolico tool emillnuoLoi Ilse from

Lin the 1.:w411811('Ilitlinel
In the heel Nutty It I mrt, r:HHHH:,

her", Ihe Lit' rwiipen,umi Hi:irked
Lint Iq• the it,,Hmw huihiers of the Ap-
HHtH Way for It Oiler p(),,itloil In the

emilmerty. Iready the voieem
of the Inlalhut exonvalorn eh:oiling vic-
tory lit lho tunnel's depths We, pt./ -

elaline,l III!' llpprmiching end hi their
R.llow-worlilllVll,Sepnrail'll fro!.

them unto uuly by IL thin tvull 1)r Ilneen
Wet reel: awl earth. \View Hie rails
!Iry laid through Ihe netv tunnel there
will he a line or I ,:100 oioseeutive miles
of rails of the same gunge running from
the Channel to the :\lelliterl'IliO1111!

1.11111101, wlllOll t'hot•ulirr>hu•a iii
111'1,110SI'll In exrnvute 113' II machine

id his oat a ill V011(11,11 :11 1.11,' rate of ono
omo aim a hall' W 1151101.111,41
upon first by l'ieditiont, and begun in

I t passes \vest of the peak, prop-
erly k amyl! as Mont ('enis, and is on a
straight line front Fourneaux, iu (hr
vall..y of the :\ re, about Iwo miles from

lodane on I.lll'
14, 13,1111,011111,11t. MI the Itnli.iii The
iikittin•e is 1:2:20,1 metres, or . 11We:41,1120
yards. The elevation zit env!' side of the
tunnel is not the same. At Bardenneche
it is I ,:rd.).:ts, met res 0r.1,351 feet above the
sea level. At Potirneaux it is 1,202.52
metres or 3,1141; feet, above. This dill•er-
ence of metres or feet—-
would 'Hive made necessary a gradient of

in T4l provide against, a liossible
rush NVllS:llll.il'ipatl?d, the
tunnel was constructed with a rising
gradient of I in 2,00 a from the liaribiti-
iitsdie side. Frota Fourneaux lo' he
Middle of the tunnel the gradient is 22.2

per ],ono or about lin 4.",. 'l'he tunnel
rims through whist, Hanel' nail lime-
stone. Froni the French end the schist
extends '2,1; IO yards, 2/11,1 this tins bored
it the average rate or Ldli metres,

rather more than four feet per day.—
Then tame 330 yards of ,martz cut
through at the rate of two feet per day;
this was followed by limestone, excava-
ted at the rate of r, feet In inches per
day. It was originally calculated this
limestone would only extend to a thick-
ness of :datl'i yards. At the Italian side
HUT,' tilts 1111thilIV: lint schist, and it
tvas l'Xi•a'',lll2ll it the rale of I.:); metres,
or about live feet per day. The well-
I:diown apparatus for excavating this
tunnel is thus described by the .‘;ei,ii-
tijie .111,

t nientt X the 1:1.1111r,,,eil air is
led through lines of cast iron pipes from
the: buildings void:lining the :tir-com-
pressing nutellinery to the engineering,
workshops, and thence to the tunnel it-
self. The workshops are situated on the
hillsidt , above the tev,i or the air-com-
pressing netehinecy, but considerably
below thud of the mouth of the tunnel.
They are lilo.ll \\Atli good plant of ordi-
nary engineer's tools, most omen] mad,
by English makers, and in the smith's
shops there is a trot. hammer, which
is worked by compressed air. The ma-
ehinery in the workshops is ordinarily
driven Icy a turbine, which is stn. k nine
metres, 111 twenty-eight feet eight inches
below' the !Moroi' the machine shop; but
in winter, when the supply 11l water for
the turbine is stopped by the frosts, the
shafting is driven by tun engine worked
liy the compressed air. The torrent of
t he are, front \Odell the water power for
work ing the air-compressing machinery
is obtained, is, we may mention here,
never frozen even ill the 51111/51 severe
SellSellS. The frame of each !muddily is
formed by a pair ,Ir 1.1111.5 uhmit r, ruCt
Melo, long, these bars having placed
between them the three-inch eylinder
by the idston of whieli the boring tool
is actuated. The cylinder is not fixed
to the frame bars, but is capable of
.diding, on them, motion given to it by
a largl. 5111111 111 its hied 11111 which gears
into racks formed on Ille inner sides of
lilt. 11'11111e liars. The cylinder is three
inches in diameter, and its I iiston has a
rod about IWO 1111'111'9 ill lliallleter, there
being thus hill a eomparatively small
annular area on the front of the piston
1111 Whil•11 Use Mr continually presses.
At the hind end of Ihe fraud bars of the
machine is placed a kind of miniature
horizontal engine worked by the com-
pressed air; this engine driving,,through
a bevel gear, a square Shaft
11211115 !warty the whole length M. the
machine above the boring cylinder.
This shaft carries a cant which
gives the necessary motion to the
side valve which governs the admission
of the air le, its l'ltlellSe 1.1'./111, the
boring eylinder ; and from the Sallle
shaft I le' intermittent rojary motion is
given to the tool, and also the necessary
,idvance as the hole is bored. The man-
ner ill which the advance of the tool, or
rattier the cylinder, is regulated, is as
follows: The cylinder is free to slide
longitudinally on 112 frame liars, these
bars having on their inner shies racks
into which a worm, carried on a spindle
projecting from the hind end of the
cylinder, gears. OIL this same spindle
there is a (dutch, which is driven by
gearing connected to the square shaft al-
ready mentioned, and when this clutch
is ill gear with the worm, the cylinder
is advanced along the frame towards the
Lace of the rock. As, however, theruck
is of unequal hardness, the rate of ad-
vance Is made dependent upon the rate
at which the borer penetrates, in the
Mllowing manner : The clutch by which
the worm is driven is embraced by a

formed on a bar which extends for-
ward past the boring cylinder, and
which has at its front end a linger,which
is bent so as to catch on ratchet teeth
formed on the tops of the frame bars,
as shown it) our engraving last week.
Supposing the clutch to be in gear with
the worm, and the machine to beast
work, the cylinder will be gradually ad-
vanced along the frame bars ; but the
clutch being held by the bar just men-
tioned, and the front end of this bar
abutting against one Of the ratchet teeth,
cannot follow the cylinder and conse-
quently alter the worm has made a
couple of turns or so, the clutch is work-
ed out of gearand the cylinder becomes
stationary, As the boring goes on, how-
ever, the piston makes a, longer and
longer stroke out of the cylinder, and
eventually a projection on its end raises
the front end of the finger bar out of
gear with the ratchet tooth, against
which it abuts. As soon as this takes
place a spring behind the clutch forces
the latter forward into gear with theworm, and the advance of the cylinder
again goes on until the end of the finger
bar coining against the next tooth, the
forward motion of the clutch is again
arrested until it gradually works itself
out of gear. Each boring machine
weighs about G cwt., and as the wear
and tear to which they are exposed isvery severe, it is found necessary to keep
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from three to four machines in reserve
for each one at work.

The boring bars employed are of va-
rious forms and of various diameters.—
The Z and double Z or crown borers are
those most used, but for some kinds of
rock other forms are found preferable.
The holes generally bored are about
inch in diameter, but some are much
larger. In working through some of
the very hard quartz, it was found that
the shots flew back from the ordinary
holes without producing any disruptive
effect on the rock, and the plan was
therefore adopted of first boring several
holes 4 inch or .5 inch in diameter.and
then disposing some ordinary holes
around these. When the charges in the
ordinary holes were fired, the portions
ofthe rock between them and the cen-
tral hole were blown out, and a cavity
thus forme6around which other shot
holes were -bored. The borers used for
the 4 inch and 5 inch holes are of simi-
lar form to smaller bars, and, like them
they are worked by the boring ma-
ch hies,but at a slower speed.

Not Posted
A writer in the New York 7'imes

hopes that, as the English sparrows
make shorl, work of the caterpillars,
next year they will attack the rose bugs.
But unless the sparrows are more care-
fully fed during the winter seasons, they
will not destroy either caterpillars or
bugs, and unless they have better diges-
tion than young chickens, rose bugs
will be fatal fare for them. A country
correspondent, whose chickens died by
the dozen ayear or two since, illvestiga-
Led the subject, and found their crops
packed with the pests which destroy
roses and grape blossoms. The sparrows
led by instinct unperverted by dornesti•
cation, will, like other free birds, let the
rose bugs alone, we suspect, These In-
sects seem to enjoy an immunity from
all feathered enemies.
A N'or/ oru Rill Iroaaa from Pen

My Ito it lit.
N.111.110 {VII,I lion' In Franklin

county, I'a., in Mt:, am! is 114,e :V, years of
t about 20 years of age lie cotumen-

red railicity apprenticeship as brake-
man on the l'entisylvitnlit l'etitriti road. In
this position lie remained but four iiimiths,
having been promoted Lit conductor, \cher()
lie remitimiii Inc One year, and their receiv-
ed the uppitilittillint 1111141N' of transpor-
tation. In this position hn served the coin-
:lathy to their entire satisfaction for eight.
years, %%lien he resigned his place and made
it trip lu California and ,k rizona, lit charge
nfa mining party organized In Philadel-
phia, Ile huts \1,11.11 MI 1110 Pi.1111.3'1 VII.
i I,L Con nil I(mid as liraliestintil and eon.

Miles. I inn hundred miles
lair day and It HMO osier eight ylll{l.Pl'slir•
vino id" 11,,, :blunts by ichiell Ui arrlen
al. the it-init, lie remained ht California
about two ,years, Mg 1511,', 0. I 'poll 1114

II lin was ell' rrulti duly Mant kIX
linnitlN, Chu imly Natnalluil Johns hail shun
hn rulununuml his ciarlitir Its 111)11(11.11111111,
In the Jail of I sill NIT, Tobin cline to Kan-
sas, lIIIVIIIWILI.OOI.buiI HMI I.sititill \

alit Sirparliittiniliint of the Italians Pantile
!toad (then C. I'. 11. \V. R. It.l under lien,
‘fright. Ills 1111,Plit rank is that of Sii-
perintorelent ,11. lhn KIM Valley IIi•

111111 assistant )41,111.1111 51111011116 ,11-
414.11i, having received lint a slaitiL time
sluts, the hitter promotion, Mr. Nlll,lll
gradual,' in a railway srhooi that ranks
in the profession by ills side id' Harvard
and Vali, as rollogn,lli , is
11111,11,iitilU('unity that the nitudnill honors his itinia
mutter is a isimplinient to both 'midi and
toucher.

II:11110(1 .10110 S, Were
to pri,oli ill Poitsvillo ull

Sunday, chargctl with
City,

uu Suttirtlity Hight. k tit)t ex-
pected ttt reet.ver.
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THE INTELLIGENCER
This paper, established In 17111,Lae always

maintained the position of

A LEADING DEMOCRATIC JOURNAL

In the beginning It contended vigorously
against the attempted encroachments of Ex-
ecutive authority and a tendency to the cen-
tralization of power In the bands of the Fed-
eral Government. IL has done battle for
three-quarters of a century against political
heresies, and In favor of the great fundamen-
tal principles of the Democratic Party.

THE DAILY INTELLIGENCER
Wan established In 1864, and it Is now one of
the best known and most popular Daily news-
papers In the State. It hasa large circulation
In Lancaster City and the adjoining towns and
villages, It furnishes all the generaland local
news of the day, In an attractive form, and
proper editorial commentm upon political and
other topic,' of intereiti

PRICE OF DAILY, $5 A YEAH

When 11110 Dully wari emlublinhrd hierea.sed
ra,..111i ten we, uvquir,, or improv lug t

WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER,
11,1141 II 1.1 1111S1111/11f.441 lu air and lii the
varlet). and Interest of Its c.onteills nn)'
pnper published In l'ento ,ylvanla. (ireol litre
In talttot to rook.. II

A FIRST CI,ASs JuiliNAL

moiler tho \%'1:10 .11,Y I
I.;N1'1411, L, nnlnrird wllh 14,114.0111 rtfvrvli..l ,l,.

thy witittn ur country t•vndrr,., nod 1.114. 11 iP4.lll'
111 1t..1r, nistl

('WIPENI)ICNI orrli Np:Nvs

Not only IN nil Ihu Wont. nown by Moll tool
.y,dogriiith from nil ports of Ulu World furobill•
oil op to Lilo hour of going to Kuhr, but
moll number oontnioma 1101011,11,i
11011 Of

LITEIMItY ),111"11.:It.

unit varied 1111.1.1Intwow. n•utllnn IliMill Ilia
hasten Itr till ehtnnt n.

Tho wa.c. ‘lr tilt, Agrlvultural 4'OlllllllllliLY
art, ntttilled,lLlltiIIrunt 11.111011111.4' earful

Is 'Oven lit tin

A(lttict:Ln;R:r.

VII 4,111, WI Ml lll,r L 111), all IlinPl,llo
WllllOlll cnrrvel and

PULL NlAltl: E'l' ItEl'oltTS

The INTEI.I.IIIENCEIt gives Lhe price al
the latent tint° of all volnaladltlem In wlalvll Its
readers are Interested. IL In

LEG /, 01'/ J USI"P H E PA PER VU EE
4 !: tit tit! 1.!.....‘1111

it! PI.IIIISyIVIIIIIII. Ittl.
Oi IL SI, Illgh lilt 11i,1,111111111g,
tug• :mil sari. Itit 111111,1' Hll'lllllllo

"1. 11.• t'olnuibht 1 /11110 $/11. 111,,S 11:111k," 111111
t unlit], lit thy l'imtity

1,11114,151,, Vllllllll .411,1t11.1./1.1.%Vt•Ilt .V.IIVI.'1.111111-
alit kill:LT..4, with ill, pril mil iittNitig
II (till. I

Subscribe for Il If youlvo not already ilonu
nu, and urge upon your neighbor bi tic, the

ms--)k.? rt Year In Advance

1'„1.1"\I j,•29-llttlly

1,11'1'A'11". 111' IIEN ICY PICA WF11R1).Jl:1Ic
Lt llrr. I..xlaincurary ..,talc having

1.0,111,11 Ittill 1111.1,5101.. ,1,all person.
I tul..l,l,..llltcl'clu rcutu•sli•ol tur make 1111111V-

•1•I Ili•111.•111. :111,1 HMS,' 11,0 11111,Ivinutotxagutuht SUlllt. wlll pri..Curl thou,
ti itch,' tor 5c1111.111,11 tilt• -

sigticnt, 11l Fullon
.ItMN XX', SW 11. -I', Execulur,

1,, F: LAN 111, A Iorlwy. tic;

I,IIVrATE 11 IF A 111.:1.1A 1111111111W. 1/I'.l
,)f

Unruu M111. 11,V. Illlrllf Malt I%yr,
lug I.t.n•ti urntit1,, he,
;It 1111., 1u5tu...1.1,. Nut 1,... I, here-
by 1.; ix 1.11 he all it,: Huhu, ~LUIIIIxt
111,• num,. 1,, ',resent 111..111 fur s, II lettleul, flut111,1st. uti1c1.i.. ,1nrct...0,..1,41 lit glulc.. I,:tynitultw I C. S. llt/FEN! AN,
.1.21-61.",1w •

DENTS WANTED
In order; that the INTELLIUENCER may

be put in the hands of all who want to read a
first-class Political, Literary and Agricultural
newspaper, we propose to employ a number of
persons to canvass for subscriptions. An op-
portunity will be given to make money easily
and rapidly. Any one desiring toact as Agent
will address(with refer ewes) the Publishers,

1,. G. SMITH a, co
lAtneusivr, Pu

SSICINEES' -----.% IlltA II AllA
I: reit, and lilll. or ss Towt,hip

hy vrdllnlory
“,l,iuncnt (if I It•i•.•111.1., IS7o,
rsti,ft,rl,l all Illy 111111 411141
AhraliMil 1:1,114'1'111 Ihr Llllll.,slvlitstl tier the
1,,..t11 111 Ihe er..llilop4 ..1 Ihe A hrallunt

UIVI.IIII, /111 pors,ms
imi,hl.•.i A,,i,411.,r, to tital, Immediate
ptlytnt•tit 1,1 Ih.• 11111k1. 1,11411e1l tVIIII4/11t ill•hly
:11111111.,, 1/ 11N111U1. 171111,1“ pro,1•111 111,11.iIIHN Erin, A,1,114,,

11l 1.1i17..,'
P. F.PoY. 11,rney,

Advertise in tl►e Intelligencer
If you have Real Dilate to sell, advertise It

Inthe ISTELLI(;ENCEIt, thotavorltentedlinn
of real estateadvertisers.

If you hove l'ersonal Property to sell, adver-
-17-lit w list It In the INTELLI(IENCEIt.and your

N t: un•i• 0011110 N i ,ii Sti vendues ,vlll be throngedfrom all quartet,.
Innea,ter 1,01111., 11you have anything of any kind to sell ad-

I I.e rvertise It lu the IN'rELLIGENUER and you
o. 17.

)Iill,. I Nos etober IN7utrill speedily sell 11 It'll is worth anything.
111111,,,11. , A llllrolltted to de— Ifyou want anythingadvertise It in the IN-

'r""" "'"" de' TFLI and Ifyou don't get it It willtend:int', real I, tate, hereby al,e not ice to
pact les inter...fed, that they 11.111 meet for the Ill' heeause it Iv not to he had.
lairpo,. of Iheir :.opointmeld ilic Court If you want toemploy, or he employed, 'illyill ht• ;

tio It the INTELLIt;EN('EII your ‘vatils
ot I/ 'ENI IN7O. at \ Aeit and '

where t ell 1.1 stl.•1111. , will be Brtlisiled.
1•:\I I,: Lt The INTELLIGENCER being the only news-

paper of its political party In Lancaster, andA nldors.,17.11,e v both Uuily a nd Weekly having very large elr-

-IllsTATg.; or mi Aitu, 111,1' FRE ymipv: cUlatlOns alt..rils all ;unexcelled medium for
..J El I, late of Eo-Ii .”1,111,J1111111lli ll. deer I. sell ennnd .

Leiter-..1 :1111n1111 ,tr:t111.11 11.111 011,11;1
I 1 eel' eranl,ll..lhe 1111.1er.igned.

per.on. Indebted Hier,. nrcrt•oott..l,lt„neteittuuedintepayinent.and II loivinfr.
',11., will Pr,

II1.11111.....•III,L..•11, L, 111,
1...,1.1111, II -.HO 1,10 luLlp.

.11 Iti.Ut.
A.1:1111,1.11 ,1..1',1,• !Wit 01 Sn lit 111,•.11.

GET YOUR JOB WORK
usT.t.rt: W11.11.1A NI Sl'il NA I)Elt.

I p. 1..• I
I,••l:ittit•lary 1,11modrani. ,raltto.otWI Per•otls 111.11.1.1t.11

.11.1.1t.11 I lit•rt•t", itrt• mai, 11.11111.
,4.1 11 .111t•III, :111.1 111,,, ilig rinlwalb

iti•tunil4l,:ig.lll,l. I lir• smilo.. will ht•ln
IVIIIIIIIII.14+11 . for se1111•111,111 to. the undl•r-
-,1,;i11..1. Iffi

INTELLIGENCER OFFICE

lit.siding lu 111.1.,k 'lock
Is.‘Ar I. \CI NTENs.

ItnNi.ling I: I16, :Al

4)TICE.--'l'Wl,-TIII I ILHs ETA X-
.•l 111.• \VII.II-
- 111.• .211 1,;11.

111, ~I lip 1111.1'1111'1 111 tzunt I. I.

lirAylln, 111 11I.1.1.1111•

The rsTELLiGENcER does• Mier printing
than any office In the County of Lancaster
and cannot he excelled In the Slate. Its .101.
°Mee Is widely eelehrated for the beautiful
work. which It turns out, sort for it, rhealmes
No extra charge Is [mule for the eleganee ,)f its
printing, but goo.l work Is done al no greater
prices than other otllees ..Large fur Inferior
work.rival

tho lo lior ;Mr-
I 1,1111,110 Ihriralnl Jury, Ilniy II

Llntlil 111, July, or I pi-Whin-
ers; Court ail...civil nil.

In lie ‘vlll he
Made In 111, mild on 111, 1111111 Monday
in Jalliiiiry ili•xl,l,7l,lii count].III•)II,I~III, 111

.1 tii

i;el your Envelopes, litll Heads, Letter
Ifeuds, I nvllnllons,'I'I~•I:~ tittle Urns, Not lei,

reulars, l'.,sturh, Dodgers, I'rngrutnnu•s, und
Cards printed nt. thy. "IS' 1'

Printed Envelopes 82.00 Per Thousandin/N NI. Wtll,Elt,

lark, will he prest,le,l for voifilriwithln on
MI,NDAY,JANUARY lip, 1,71:

itnil fillet; work II! proportionately low prick,

.
1.1111. .k....1g1,11 E.lalo, John S.

ft .letter, Assilstire.
John V. S. Erb,

Trt,l SRI

Ellzulieth TE.11,0 Esinto, linlivrt
Warden,

\v. U. sT:kri,FER.tI2I- ,vSI Proiltiumtar
kl''S 111. I, 11.1, 111,

sr. (: 71; EsTVI'E OF .JAMES
c

1Z..111,v, Sr.,
ficllly,.fr..”r llomptl.•1,1 Imp., hnrilt h,
t1.•...1 fi,slvl.ll,llt, dated ()vil.,
31.0. 1.7“.11,,1yi1t.41.11,1 i1.1111,ir11.1.1i 11l I lit•lr ...-

1111, 1•II.•ri Ih.. tintl,slv,,,,l, 1..r 111.• hen-
eat ~111to• ,tl.l
Sr., 11.•111 .1 r., Ih. ,y
sub! 1,, Mid, paymt•lll to ill.•111111, 1.-
.`,gt.i'd h./,' lug ehd.U.t 11,111

IN 4N.‘N'ELY,
M. 11.4 I:Et:BUSH,

A ,-112.11,,,
112.1='ICI /I i 1114 11l L/1111. 11,E t

HOOFING SLATE

R llll'lk .!l:trerS, !irl. l:ll ;t's'il•ttnit's.ti‘J'iN„ I a
fullsupply of Hording slate for trident Reduced
Prltres. Also, an extra LIGHT HOOFING
SLATE, intended for slating on shingle roots.I{ntptoyiug the very brat slaters all work Is
warranted In be eseintral 11l lire best manner.
Buildersand others will find it lt, their Inter-
est to Ilr•s;uaplra HI iris AsHeult ural
and Seed Warr-Y.11.15. No. its East king street
Lancaster, Pa., doors west at the l'ourt. House.

We have a 611 the Asbestos Hooting for Hatroan, or wi ere slate and ', Jungles cannot be
used. ItIs lar snp.•rfoa' lir Plastic. or ()ravel
Rooting.

tato, it SPRF,tryt pre

BANKING HOUSES

IffialialEßE
The INLAND INSURANCE .k.ND DEPOSIT

COMPANY, wilY pay illil2l,t.01 th•pl,SitS asfffilOWS, Via:
For 1 ana 2 months I par cent

•• 3,4 and 5 "

7,5, and 10 nippths

1 1 upd12mpuIII s••STOCKS ANDBONDS
BOUGIFF AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

J. C. MCHLENBEItIi,
Ole 2 llmw II Treasurer.

MEDICAL

Pain is supposed to be the lot of uspoor mor-
tals, as inevitable as death Itselfand liable at
any time to come upon us. Therefore It is im-
portant that remedial agents should be at
hand tobe used on an emergency, when the
seminal principle lodged In the system shall
developeitself,:and we feel the excruciating
agonies ofpain, or the depressing influence of
disease. Such a remedial agent exists in the
PAIN KILLER, whose fame has made the
circuit of theglobe. Amid the eternal Ices of
the polar regions or beneath the intolerable
and burning sun of the tropics, Itsvirtues are
known and appreciated. Under all latitudes,
from the one extreme to the other, suffering
humanity lies found relief from many of its
Ills by its use. The white and broad area over
which this medicine has spread, attests its
value and potency. Froma small beginning
the Pala Killer has pushed gradually along,
making its own highway, solely by Its virtue.

Such unexampled success and popularity
has brought others Into thefield, who have at-
tempted under similarity of name, to usurp
the confidence of the people and turn it to
theirown selfishness and dishonesty, but their
ellorts have proved fruitless while the Pain
Killer is still growing In public favor.

RECOMMENDED AND ENDORSED BY

g=l

DR. LAWRENCE'S
COM Po N F ID EXTRACT

Lor

0 S () 0 !

TIIE GREAT HEALTH RESTORER !

N(rl' A arx•itrrr grAci:

FORNIULA AltuUNI)

Dr. J. J. I,IIVILENI'I.:,

KOS K 0 0
MT1(111.:s ItuoT lir 1)1s1.:,\

ITItIrYISH THE 141,(x)1),

1111=

Tltlx Is the Secret or Its Wonderful

Success In l'urlng

BM=
I=l
=II

El=

DISKAsES lIY A Ii.%I,:tsTATI; Olt
THE ISIA )00.

It Ihoretiglily ertelltetteq every 1(.11.1 el:Hu-
mor and lied end restoree the tett Ire
mystem to a healthy condition.

It Is heyonil iitelllloll the FINP:S'1"11INIC IN
WORLD.

Thousand.. have liven t•hange.l by the use of
thlx Prato slekly, suffering,
creatural, to htrimg, healthy, and happy mtm,
and women.
Liracannel lienilitte togici• II 0 trial.
Nii Medicine has obtidlied such agreat rept]

talk/1121N (ilk Justly- celebrated

Eminent Divine., Editors,
Druggists, Nitre &Li ,see
nue for this year.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BoTTLI,

The Prinripal Li•rrf/pi.+la in the
United Stales and British

ineriot

TAR. LAWRENCE'S WOMAN'S FRI ENI)
1.1 cum., all Diseam, p,•kiliar It, Ftqual,,

ul9-Iyo,t

1)11 I,LOMOPIFI Y OF MAIKRIAGE.--A
NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, ux deliv-

ered at the PellMI. Polytechnic and and Ana-
tomical M.Phil.., Ls, Chestnut Stireedoors
above Twelfth, Philadelphia, ern acing the
subjects: Dow to Live and What Live for;Youth, Maturity and Old Age Manhood Gen-
erally Reviewed; Tho cause of Indigestion;
Flatulenceand nervous Diseases accounted fur;
Marriage Philosophically considered. These
lectures will be forwarded on receipt of Si
cents by addressing: Secretary of the Penna.
POLYYECHN IC AND ANATOMICAL M 17-

M, 1214 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, P..
lyl2-12miloodww

FOR SALE OR RENI

VAILITA BEE A ND EXTENSI VE LIVERY
STABLE AT PRIVATE SALE.—The un-

dersigned being engaged lu other business of-
fers at private sale their large and valuable
Livery Eslatilishment in the rear of the -Pity
Hotel,'. North queen sLreet, Lantander,Terms easy, For further part It ulars apply
John Murphy, Harrisburg Ear Works Harris-
burg, Pa.

I3IN4U;SIINII

11",},4,..!A!Vrs
Sit in Frctierlel: ~n 111, Halt I-
'nary and old° It. It., ant, tall., wt,t ~1 1:“1-
11111,,evonlatils

IMECEIMI
of land; Improved by I wodwelln nue brick
11 nth hall and eight 'rooms, :And line odliirtie
grounds are beautified trill; 'bole, tries
shrubbery, be,, .Cc. I, tin, olln, a handsontnn
frame voltage, situated in the Orchard, n'oll
Wei ng Forty Acres ofchoice apples anti pears

enclosenl by all a ',ago orange budge.
barn 1.1111,111er out-buildingsare:unpin-anti In
goon! repair, Lanni Is of One hest quality In
lone stoat, Ferrying good, ryltln runnlin
water in every thdd. Lime kiln, and Ines
Inaustible (outrider; of the purest stone,TIII, farm Is oliered entire, n'w will be divide(
tovallt pureinaserm. For Intl! denwriptlon,

451•., lalilress or apply lo
I CELASIIM uTT,

13,,,k0.5t4,wn,

REAL ESTATE. AT PIIIILI('
11S SATURDAY„IANUARY A. 11

IS7I, by an older of the Orphans• Court of Latt
eeater County, the undersigned Neill tell l
pubilevendueott the publichol., (being Mach
Hors.. Tuvern,lrtf Cyrus IdtV., le West roettlle.
township, I.lllll`llSter l'Olllliy, the 1011°V:111
Real Exude being purport No. 2, of the (tea
I.:slate, late or I.larguret Feeytno er, of sal.
Township and I.ollllty,

A Tract or Arable Land in sold Township
adJoing lands of Christ lan Gress, ttetaul. Swet
girt, Jet:N..l,lllz,John Swelgart's I.:.dati., Pei et
Wniter and Javob (foyer, eontulintig

If ACREIS
more or less, ,II is eriSiliiii IL
frame sir 1.4 111"E1.1,INC1 Staid° and
other 011 t

1511111 Is 111 sandsloni• WM, well
fl .nCi.(1,111V1111.11 Inn, VOILVI•nit•IIt.
Ire illho on tilt. prellll,., many list.l Pari,l
Fruit True,

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.

TH DEsT AN 4'n0 EST

SAI OK ING :TOBACCO

51ANI'V.,1"I'llEI,

FACTORY NO, I,

311 DisTitul , UI mAityLAND,

ti,e that Every Paekago you buy

n'26 bears that inscription. -15.-z lyw

It 1., poldle road loading Iron
I,llnrapOrrto sinking Spring, and ii i, oor
fourill ul a'MN. from Ilu E 4 udiuß and Volum
Ma 14011..1111.

Halo to COlllllll'lll, lit lo'olock, NI.. or oh
day, whorl attend:tn., ht• 141,, anti 1t.1.111

known hy

CYRUS ItHANI,
Itllllllllstrator, ht Iul.. /1011, Nlartirt

oyur, dt•t•'Ll

t VALVAIILE FAICti
IN LITTLE RItIT.k I Tt)\l"

AT I'IIIVATE SA
'lit nn4rr~iqii ~

siumt,•,l. al,,re,ahl at

more or ics,.adjoining latch:of Nathan !bones,
I htvid Christy, John olle.on Irmo olhers, upon
whirl] is t•I.Ct.lit II 114,115t.,
IL tint. Igloolc liarn, root-idly
erected .r00r...1 with ',late, lvtill (41.3111•1.it, limo
C01..] i t'll., nil rnrro ply 1,. Two Apple t trehartk
and of her frail on tilt. 111. ..111i5t.5, and all I ht.
neeestmtry oat-huildlngs. Two good springs of
spoler, front withal every held ran he mattered.
at11.1•11, C the above tract Is
hotline,. Is covered with !teary i 1,1111•1-
pall 7 white oak, The land is In it high state
of cult I vat lon, under wool fence, convenient in
eilllrt.lll..S, mills, stores, schoul.v, Sir. 11 IS un-
surpassed for productiveness, being as good
quality of land its the at ,u)ve towipthip can
Itroduee, divided Into convenient fields.
any person wishing to InVeSt. in rent estate, a
chance is here prchttllteli rarely tohe 1110!Hill h.

Persons wlshlng to view the premises willplease call upon Itavld ChristyatiJolnlng the
property, by %Omni Ili,MUM` Will I/0 SiIOWII ur
upon the subscriber ttl 3lechnuies' Grove.
sepi:arwr; nAvio EvAss.
DEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE....
1.1.3 The undersigned, desirous Of removing to
in City, offers the following deserllasl prop-
erty, on which he resides at private sale.

A lot of ground, containing 1 ACRE and 51
PERCHEs, situated in the central part of Ine
village 33f Conesbam Centre, adjoining prop-
erties of Benj. F. 'donkey, Dr. John fiend ut
and others, on which are erected IL line two-
story BRICK HOUSE, with a good, dry cellar
under the whole, Frame Summer House, good
Barn, Hog Sty, Smoke House, and uli other
necessary nut buildings. There Is on the
premises a tine Orchard of young bearing ap-
ple Lrees, and peach trees just corning Into13raring, also a number of pears--dwarf and
standard—cherry and plum trees, besides a
,l,prge number of grape vines of the best varie-ties, and an abundance of small fruits, viz:raspberries blackberries, gooseberrimi, cur-
rants, Ac.

The property is in the best and Mon, having
been putentirely under new fences, and the
house re-painted Inside and outside in the
summer of 1019. There Is a rain cisteru, with
a pump in, under the Summer House, which
Is connected with the kitchen by a roofed
porch, also a waterright toa well with a pump
inwithin 10 yards of the door. On the whole
this is one of the most desirable residences in
the county, good graded schools, churches,
stores, de., being convenient, and film moralsof the village and neighborhood excellent.

Any one wishing to see the property can doso by culling on the undersigned residingthereon. ULRICH STRICKLER,dec 6 litawd&tfw

THOMAM W. ii A:1 17,71'

No. 622 Market Street, Philadelphia,
Would respectfully call attention to his

newand carefully selected stock or
WATUHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE, &c.
Are Repairing promptly attended to and

neatly done.

CLOTHING.

GIGANTIC SALE!

THE LATENER4 OF THE SEASON

AND THli

ENORMOUS OVERSTOCK
which we are carrying :necessitates our coin

AT ONCI

OUR GRAND CLEARING SALE

WE OFFER OUR ENTIRE:

STOCK OF MAGNIFICENT GOODS,

(By far the largest we base ever had teutbracl ng

KUM BUSINESS COATIS
15,000 MEN'S PANTS

15,000 M EN'S V E.Sit+
111=

3,90.) FINE cLIENTERFIELDs
4,1”) JACKETS

13=

All of the beat hlnd Of Cliilldwr eVerY
desirable color, cutand I tig OW'

Immense Six-stopy Buildings (ruin

liar,enient to 101 l II
Price.* l'onkbtlak ably Lon or

THAN ANY WE HAVE EVER ItErtFlIStH,VERED

UNDER A N Y ficI'AISTA Nch:s

%Vt.

8500.000 Worlh or,

'FINE CLOTHING,
If xve i•ver.% tmrittettt go at 1111.1titre

t•ost tottittitttoittri.. !ma to tottico t Itt• afil I
NVll,l' ANI) LAHW: S.\M.

\VI' %1 t•I~~., th.

UNPRECEDENTED 111R(ItINS!

I ur 41,w1; M lllllll, 1%0 -01., i.1.111. 111.111Lint ypal mid 1111 nn

,\ NSI* \I, \ %It I'4111"1

IT MUST BE SOLD
1.1,..1110,,111 0,111111,1100

Nul',

wll4. will purchaNt• 111 all). prit,
rl,lll 11011.001.1 c
Fur 11114 tt It largo t

Halemint•ll, awl it 111 Il•i111,1.1.12 1.1,111 uur I'llt -

I lug Ih•purtuu'ut, 5L,11,1 will .110.11 at
lid ,IllItikl•1111,1,1•11 ill HIV 1,0.11111 g

:0,, 11/ A1,1'1,111011 111111t.r.
Hlitlll,lllr llglll, 1111•

111 lu, A vIsIL n,lirlled.
,vlie•l INT iv I.lllhig I,

ptirchaso CPI'

IVANAMAKER &BROWN,
OAK IlALL,
WIIOLE BLOCKS .OF BUILDINGS

lIIMEIM

DR Y GOODS

1.101.111. i 1:001).4
HAUER c ];1 )TIiEI -

Ilatva•juaat raaa•t•lviall at oltaaltala ,a•laat•l Ilan taaaaaalaa
sullaahlt• lor Pra,a•tal , mad wlala•li will
laa• 5..1al aat at great ratliia•liaatt Iraqll lute pl. Ic.t.N.
ME=

ll=

ISLALIi AND rnl, VEINF:TEENSI

=II

E X "I' R A i,IfAI.ITr I:i..\ • I I. K

PLAIN. AND FA Ncl" mltEs-; (i 111

I'.\vIIMI:RE RI'SIJ;v I'ult q'lC.\l'Pka'.ti

El=

I=

CHOICE FURS,
surinr.l)l IN

ESIMI=I

ATt;I2I,..\TIX 1:l.111 1'1;11

FINCI CIIIXA GIASSIVIRE,
ll=
I=ll

J. U. CASSELBERRY CO

mAmm()TH BEE iiivE

DRY GOODS! tIOUSE,
No. 990 Chestnut Streel

1111'1/Ugh t I)

Dry Goods for the Million !

PILICE AND N EgI'IVuLA'PInN

Silk ShallIs, Cloths, llress hoods, hosiery,

Glides, J.c
hltr% 1., ;1 1', Pp 1,iawl,

Stalpo'l '1.2 tip lo$22.

AlDrt•Ful,rl,,,, 1' .erlils L.
Frourli chill 10,

I ease cloth CrPli). NI"ItIr cl.lll-.
SI up 1,1 5. ,.

'plored
Mark ",", 1,, 51,
Vp1,1,...11,, 62, :0..•,,t. to is au,
\Vat, Prppr l'l7llllv, t.k -2,
itia ,k 111,, r -11 71.

I ';,l
Wlffit• I 'lit I'l

1•11,'Ir tl.iy
1-11:p•lc, Sc.trlct 52

111,14•1' , ~t 41, ti,,,4•111)111111.
l'oduruP.r. .I.tiliu

pr.lnplipi,slrio.,t'lp.lisu, Night
Under-wpm'.

IF ,1 ill Ihls
.of Ville ml.l

111•11. 1,
11110 I,i] Vide.. i. iirr I .M.ll,

riOt 11 1./I, •1•1. dt., vrijo
1.111,1114 Sul:, 4'1,4114 ,thos, \\.:414, 1'4,4.41

111 4.1":41: rlhorti,hot.
nesvosl lio.ourr

Ex;ittiltle 11llv N11411114144114 144•1,44.4. plll'-
1.1111..111 .1. R. CA:i...1.:1,141.:1titr /..

No..12,1(11,01.1 sir...4d,
1111-11%v-0 l'll11:1.41t411414111..

BONDS.

5-!-20's and ISSl's
BoLiwrr HOLD AND EXCFIA NOEL/ ON

MOST LII4ERA I. TEILMS.

GOLD BOLA DT AND SOLD
At Market Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.
Pacific R. R. Bonds Bought & Sold,

Bought MO NOM IVnuu.IPA

.400 only.

AccouulA received mid Intercht OLI
daily balances, mihject to cheek at sight.

DE HAVEN 6; BRO.,
40 5001 h Sd Street, Phllo.lelphia.

(eh=

\VILTRERG ER'S FLAVORING EX-
tracts are warranted equal to any made.They are prepared Irota Ihepants, and wilt be

found notch better than many of the Extract,that are sold. Ike-Ask you On/err or Drautfixtfor Witaterger's Extract,
Harlow's Indigo Blue Is, without doubt, the

best article In the market., for bluctity clothes. It
will color more water than /ear times the same
weight of indigo, and nitwit more than any
other wash blue ill the market. The onlygem,
ito is that putup at Alfred Wlltherger's Drug
Store, N..ltD North S.,ssuld Street, Philadel-phia. 'l'lle Labels have both NViltberger's and
Barlow's name on theta, ail others arc counter.
Veit. Furmatt by most (et-wens...lW Druggists.

Wiltberger's Indelible Ink Juill befound or
friatto be a superiorarticle. Always on hand forsale atreasonable prices. Pure GroundSpices,
GenuineAluslicines, Chamois Skins, SpongesTapioca, Pearl, Sago, •and all articles in thedrug line, at Alfred Wlltherger's Drug StoreNo. lsf North Second street, Philadelphia.

IMPORTER OF WATCHES, I ADDISON urroN,
A R C II ITEC

5.T1 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA
PLANS, DESIGNS, PEILSPECTIVE VIEWS,

SPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-
ING DRAWINGS.- - -

For Cottages, Farm Houses, Villas, CourtHouses, Halls, Churches.:School Houses.FRENCH ROOFS,

CARPETS, &C

ri-Suuth StrePt Ahoy,
IMiNM

_
PHILADELPHIA, . , i 7ZJ..,.r nii, ust opened, with a largeand wellse-I_C Icel.l stock of Foreign and Domestic I 'or- r

2-:, petings, of choice styles and qualities.
„,,,•-• Alsii3Oileloths„MattlngsDruggets,Rugs,
1...,.; !Mats, Stalr Rods, he.,i.te., ail of which 7,z, he will sell very cheap for cloth.

sep7-f.anwilli

SN YOKE,

CARPETS
CAItP ETS !

CARPETS !
Full assortment—Alan

OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, DRUGUETS
RUGS, WINDOW SHADE'S,

STAIR RODS, &C.
G. B. SNYDER &,TO.,

34 SOUTH SECOND ST., PHILADELPHIA,
WEST SIDE, BELOW MARKET.

N. B.—Al liberal discount to Churches and
Clergymen, 05-(linw4o

1100FLAND'SBITTERS

A REMINDER!

To Debilitated Persons,
To Dyspeptics,
To Sufferers from Liver Complaint,:
To those having no Appetite,
To those withBroken Down Constitutions
To Nervous People,
To Children Wasting Away,
To any with DebilitatedDigestive Organs.

Or suffering withany of the lid-
-1011.1111/ Symptoms, which in-

dicate Disordered Liver
or Stomach,

such as Hong
stipation, Inward

Piles, Fullness or
Blood to theHead, Acid-

ity cg the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust for F-ood,

Fullnessor Weight In the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter-

ing at the Pit of theStomach, Swimming
of the Head, Hurried and Dlnleult Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Sutfo-
cat Mg Sen.alons, when Ina Lying Pos-

ture, _Dimness of Vision, tots or
Webs before the Sight, Feyer and
Dull Pain inthe head_ baleen-

cy of PrespirationYellow-
lleSS of the Skin and

Eyes, Pain in the
shle,Bnek,ChestLimbs,

Sudden
Flushes of

Heat, Burning
In the Flesh, Con-

stant Imaginations of
Evil, and Great Depres-

sion of Spirits._ _ . _ _

1100FLAND'S UERMAIC BITTERS.
A HitterslvlthoutAlcohol or Spirits Many kind

Is [remit from all others. It Is composed
of the pure JuleVs, or Vital Principleof hoots.
Herbs and Barks, (or, iw medicinally termed,
Extracts) the wort Mess or inert port lons of the
ingretilents not being ifsed. Therefore in one
Bottle of this Bitters there to contained its
touch natsileirtal virtue as will be rlallai lu
sec real gallons of ordinttry mixture. The
Hl/ 11I14; S e., nerd to this Bitters are grown In

Liel .lllltlly 'their vital principles extrttettsl Ili
(Intl eoufftre by a setentillet_Chentistand for-
warded to the outnufftctitly in t his city, where
they are ecooptottolett and bottled. Containing
no spirituous Ingreditafte, this (litters Is free
front the objections urgefl against all other.:
no desire for stimulants can lie lialitt•eti front
their use, they cannot Tooke drunatirtl4, and

I cannot, under tiny eireuntstattees, hose ally
hut a ffenetleial

I iI)OI4.I,ANI)'S HERMAN TON ll',
,•,,In,"undoi for t hose Not Iitolintsl tors•

t I :Tinebitters, and Is 11111111111Si for useill 1•1141•11
when some I‘ll4llllllloSlllllllllllll Is 1141.1,0 11l
...novellon with the 'Doric properties 1/1" the
!fitters. Hach bottle oft heTonle vontalits one
hottle of the Bitters, combined wllh intro
S.\ N'l'Arurzlto t(, awl flavored in suelt
manner that ho extreme 1,111,in...50f the liit•
leis Is .vlOlllll,, forming a ',repaint n.111111,1113
1111114411111 1111111 11111411111 I.lllll` I/111111i., !Mil 14111-
111111111 a 11111 1104111 1111111 ,11.1111.4 or the 11111t.ii,
Th.. price of 1..1%.1‘1, Is ei.Nl rot' ilia 1111011111 111
/111110 111.1,i1 14.11111114 1 1/11 lli4ll, T 111,1111141 lake
11111i 14111411111 1.1111.111 111111 1111. K1111111(11111 114141 Is
allilllllllli4slii, ise ofa our,. 1111l lily, A poor,
Itch, votild 111 furnished al 11111141111 T 111101 1, 1011
is 11 11111 1..1111 1.1111111 111111i1i 1111111111111 d 11/111' a
14111111 ivic 1! A ntealitlittil ['repaint ton should
eonlatit hilt theistst Ingredients; and
i's (eel to ttitialis 1i l'ilt.lll/111 1 1411111111111111, 111111 he
1111111,111141 ii) 11, 11111 1111/Si 111•11111111) 1111111111111141,

11()01,1'..k7kflyS itirrmits,
me,

If 11,1,.N iii.:ltNl N Ti)N

W I I II

It()(1IL A N
P PII V L I. IN PI I, I

CURE YO)'.
They lUv lhn (71,1L10n1

It I:001) PURI 1,1 Elt;,..
Jl,•dirul \VIJI.III, nn, l \OH

1111.11, 1,-
111111 y elf lilt. 1,1go1•11‘.. Otunt,,
Lis ,•1 . , In .t nlitort, a❑u• 111 11, lc u„eu

The li'liole Supreme Court of l'enns3 I
%nolo Speak for these Remedies.

1,” ssk 1., ..1111/11.1.11Z11111,1:11111Str,,,,W.
or ?

;•,lryi• Ir. Iroorlwartl, for rilr•rl,ll Chief ,111.1-
le, 1)1 ml. x 111„ ow, rwlll,i

pr,gritl onber ()nire., .1 rum lYun.glln,nlet,

I lind liernuin 11111 0rm".1,, it
I tisprol 11l illsc000•(nf

grcatdvbilioand
.)r tkor‘c,I,Ill•litIll 111 Il lit I /MA..

truly,
UEt,. W. NVOI)DW.IItI..

v Thmtipvors, .111:1(14, 0. 1 he
. I.llllSyi

April 2S, 41i7.
I Iase .4' al “I 111, 1111

Dyspepsia. I cut, i..A.tity Ihis 11'i 1111

wit
JAMES Tlli/NIPS. iN.

Irswowl, .lust ler ..”1 Mr So,'" e me.
'var.( of %'r,r :

PHILADELPHIA, JLIZIP 1, 14l‘,
Ilave 6,111141 I,)' exiwriclic.• that

(i•rmatt lilt tc," Inn ver)• 4,t.1 1.01110. illg
1IY•111.111IV Nylllllllllll allttort rert ly.

-,(4E,)RUE sli A ELS W001).

lion. ;rm. Itojors, ilogor of(Ito 'lly n 1 hirt,
YOIC,. OFFICE, BEFFALCI, 1,:49,

I
Totilo- In lay faatily haring t he past yclIE,and
van reetentectal them as an excellent tenle,
Imparting tune met vitt., to thesysteni.
use has l v pr...ltter bettetlt•lat
effects. W.Nt. IP IttFIPS.
lin. leo", I. Wood, El-.lfayor Willa+',lvor!,

I take areal pleasure In 14•01illnen.111111
"Hootiallkr, to nay me wILe
may' tio iii111(.1041 with Dyspepsia,. I 11.1 the
I.p,peipstil no badly It 101,0 Imp",,sible 10 keup
any food 4.111 y St011111,11,1111111beCalin•N411,0111
L. la,rl 1,, be able 11, walk hull it 11111, hot-
Iles "I illy oled it perfect 1.111,..

EEMM=IN

12=1

11001.T.\ ND'S GERMAN Itirl'EßS,
AND

P“I.I,AND'S GERMAN 'ft INN
Hill eure every (. 11,1• •

MARASMFS,

13==11111119

EIME=I
Ar, the Int,ltelnes you require to purify Ili,

tht• torpi,l 1,1,1. to 11,1tItIt e
and ,nahlt• you to paNs,,,ft.l) through

har.kliip, cspo.urc.

DIL. HOoFLAND'S v(ppopii Y LTA N.
of

st- INTITrrE Fult MERCURY I'll.l-ti
IM=BEI

==l==
===l

It I. tug nocu'ssary to take it huh:If:11 th,,,
Pills to pr..luce thvtlenirt,l,ticet ; two of !lido
uotquickly 11.1111 pow,rfully,cleansl int 111,i-Iyd%
:,tountell loci all imp:lrak,. The
principle Ingredient is Podophvllln, orIheAl.coholicExtractol.Nlantirake,wl:l,ll Is by ninny

morn powcrnil, acting ,ml ',curdling
than th, Man:trait', Itself. Its pccolliur action
is upon the 1,1 ter, cleaning Il 5p,,,111). froin

roar 1, •ns, with :ill the pot, cr of Nlerettry,
yt•t free from lho Injurious results al Inclu•ti io

use of that Inlneral.
Fur ull tllsvases, In ,rlll,llthe use nf eat liar

I le jr Intlleatlsl, 1111 IS Willgl Vt• 1•I1iirenot
krlleti/111 to t•very rasra. Th,..)- NEVER FA

In erases of Liver rr nrphlnt, Dyspepsia :toil
ext rcint/ cost IVrilens,
lilt Errs or Tonic should In 1151 ,1 lu coninwtion
with 111,1'111s. The ionic circct of the Bitten,

Tr Tonle holtd. op the Tic 11111er, or
onle puritirs the blorci,, lrciintlii•ns Ihe lo•rvi.,,

regtllill, the Livcr, on i givcshirrinilli,cnergy
1,11,1140r.

e.) your Novels art Iv, with tlic 1111., and
loi, op the Nysicio n nr Tonic :lint
no tinwiwo win rclitin Its hold, or es cr tiwwll
ou.
Rem)ltaq thatR IN DEF. 110()FLA N It'S ;ER-

MAN B.lttlSDI E that at, ant% ta,tll3
1.1 ,1 highly reettittattattltNl: will (Ito ttat ulluly
Ita• Drta.a.tlNt t.,

hat la. tatty Nay IN,lttst tt,g,...l,la•tatitNela•
aatkt, Ittryta. jtorll,lll,

W II 110 !Wilt by In arty Itaatlity, alma
la• NI!I'.‘ I, I tEF It'E,:tt I III!

MEDICINENTI tRE, it'd A rill NI
Phllallt•lpttat.

'l-1 \l. I.:V.k NS, Proprivtor,
Formerly c. :\I. JACI:SON A:. CO

'l7tr.vr L'entc(iii.B (Ir, fir Srilc by Drug-
g bas, _11,4 11(
re rra;ytt•hrrr. ,i2ll-2iIIWILV2IitW

HOLIDAY 000 DS

Ik I. I I/ A Y I I/ A I

I:M.1'111).1V (iIFTS

P.\ N NI) 1..\ W.kltE,

LACQ.I-1..1:E1) INI, \11),-,"

Chinv!‘e and Japarse

CHEAP DECOR ITED CHIN t TEA SETS

FIRST

El=l

T N DAL E, MyrctiELL O.: CO.,

(.21"KENS\1'ARE,

707 (•11EsTNI"r sTitEET,

I=l

MUSICAL INSTRUME4VTS.
HO! FOR CHRISTNAS!

-:AT _

WOOD W ARD'S
MUSIC STORE

Can be found
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS UNRIVALLED

PRICES TO SUIT PURCHASERS,
Varying from 5e to Woo.

U R EAT REDULTION [N PRICE-4

PIANOS, ORGANS, AND EVERYDESCRI I

TION OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

NEXT DOOR TO COOPER'S II oTEL

SCHOM CR ER

PIANOS.
Groat Salesof First-class Rosewood Pianos

Having tteteratltted to otfer our extensive
stock of Superior and highly finished Rose-
wood Plapos nt prices below the actual cost to
tuanufaetbre, we will sell, during the month
of Deeetnher, It the follN, ing great retitle( ious
111order tocloseout our large end
Of the year.

No. I. 7 a•/we. trout round corners, eared
legs, thin for Ctrl,

.No. 2, 7 outace, four round ....net", carved
legs, Gill for .$

No, 3. 7octave, front enrol Vortivr,
tine ease, 5.-60 for Stool.

No. 4. 7 octave, four round vorners..erpto,
tine case, Stint) tor $1. 2",.

oetave, he, round corners, totall.l-
- case, $7OO (or $173.

7 ,, octave, tour round corners, would-
lugease, .

47.,0 for
No.7,7 ,, octave, square a rand, richly earved

case, $4OO tor
No. 1.7 octave Upright or 1•11.111e1Plato.sollfor811..
No. 7 ocher 1. 1..,ght or t 'al.l net Plano $7OO

far
7 ,, ~crave4;l,l or I 'ahluel Plano

ssoo tor o.
No. I. 7., 0,•1:1,,• Plano Sloe for

:Woo
No. 2. 7, ; oeta, t;r111.1 Plano

$lOO for 57011,

NO. 3. 7, , t. Full I'oil,erl C,ratl Plano
sl2u for $.0,•

Tho., or in, 1.,
make

11=

111 11 111 1•%-1•II 11•uN 1111111 1 .41.0. ,1141-1 .,110, I.l' 111-
fl.l'llll' 11111' \1 1111

.1.11i141. 111

\ti•nrly . Nll.l. 1103 111...11111i NI sell

Ini•rnulln.• mil.

II 1 I h.

11.1. (.n110..141,, 1111 ,11..,11111,1 1.1 n1)11.kIltiti 10l t /111 hi' 111111 111 1111111,
110; Ilt 1/111. 1V111. 1•11/11111, 111 11 111 1., 11Y 1111111

117.11 w 111

SI:CT l'•l' I E 31 I.:DA

BALTIIIOIIE PIINO 111NIFICTOHY.
NVII.I,IA:\I 111.:
=I

(11l ND, 5t11,.\11.1,..\

PIANO FO It E S
11 .1 /,1/.11()/Ct.:,

1,111,•11,1. 01111 th. 111

Thcir

roll(1d1)1,
111,11111111N, /1" 11.1. /1 10410,10 11111,1 y 1.1 1111,111
111111111111,111,111 11•1111 11111411“111111c1111110h1,1.•
T11.•Ir

111:r 1.11 aittl 1.1111,1) tree Ir.Xlll I'il
hi 111,'n.1,11111.1 111

IN \V(11t1:%1.‘NS1111'

they nre re•hig hht v,,Y
heni1.111)110 .1i 1)1,1111.11..11,

1.1111'1,1,111f,, I •11:11pii 11,4 121"1-
1111111,1'w Sttktli 1111111P,, Ai'., 1.11

11111111.
All our Im-

c.l e.31rutiq 11 1,1 ilia .t!,,,yr,
/,), Wt. ould t,tll It,

late PIA
Asc, le 1.:u/e.-I.vi,s,
1,,,m; the pin,' 114.t11 .1. 1. 1...1.1..4•11,1 Ih/0111100 1•1Ile.,

\Vs have matte arrangements Mr 111 e So/t1
Il'ite/t mit. .1, tory lor Ihe iltost 1'1.21_1,r:0.2d
Lme whivh no

Annie...oe anti ll.rinll of 000 Mtelta y
Price, W ILIA A M I NA IIE

J.\ ,

Wholesale I ,epnl ,
111.111 MI/l/iil rith MI.. /111111

11.11.1.ET, DAVIS

New S.; Improled brand Square

P T N- 0 S
11().N1:,;(;Elt & Co.'s

CHUI:CIi AND P.\l:l,olt

Purolmmi.t, NOII th, w,•11 toexamlni• thel7reat
1 trtpro, bi.ftprt• purclia.l el,•witere.
Se.l fur 11. DeNcr)ptlN Clrcular.:
IV. !tr.: l)l'lEl,i) c().,

Fl.l.It.l

Nu. !427 CHESTNUT STREE'I

STOVES, 11E ITL ES, ,t(

CIMMiSE
Tito inb.,lgned beg lI,Ve !MI,-

11011 414 1111•1- 1•11.11.11t. and 1111111,11110,1,11licit lurk,
and varied. :1,4,1 tnent 4PI 1.111hr1111.1104
'vi• I. nil: innl.l3 le I hal I, new anddehirahle.

Vl' \

ItA NI .k V.\ RI ETY Eti

is.\sE_Bl•llNl:s;,;.sEi.v-FEEt)IN(;

811111/1111MINIMI

I=l

F'l ItI:-I'1,:\c'I: I (h,:\'l'h:lt~

BALTIMORE

U.NNY SIDE.
A large awl w..11 nf Dining-

1111,1 11111

aalstl,,fnd1,1,+ ons•I /lllprovl
1111. /. .,rsnns In want, wlll .lo 11111
sct•ls 1111\11541,15.11 1111,11\', ry advanlag.--
nus sve I/1511 //111/1/1\ 111,-Ihet 1111\' 15, s.-II
114.,1111, 11111,.i,wt•r tll3ll 111.1111:1, 1 111 1.1111/1/1.•11111/11.

ed. Als, 54,111,:t1 assnrinient t•ver, I111111;
1,11,1 //I II 1/./I.,1• 1111 111

I, /411/11,1 /IL I,w-Ist
ni-rad.t.konsv I. NI. STF:INNI.\N N 0.

111=

EMIEME

`lll:.\'l'N 11'A\'1'1:11 ion 'l'lll

(;()IrS (111 1;c11

BEM

EMIN=

31 N 311 VESEY STltl.ll.lll

EMENiEII

11uI: .\ - A I: ("I' A IL

ll=

A 4 GENT% WA N'r El/ run

I=ll

F. I .\"( 'RS

I j,I)II r.i,i4.1( Fl'ltS

.1 4) N I AREIRA
ARC SI'IC1:1•:'I',

I )LAIN FACTN

Nlitl.ll,•

=TIM

II I I. .1 I) F. I. P II I A

I fact ur, and Iwaler lit :111
It1.1. awl la

I, A N Y It ,
any Of 140.14 In 1•1111adelphla

Vi di. I,4\l;lEliAND CHILDREN'S \‘'EA
Havingenlarged, renesleled and Improved

nay old and lavoratdy known FLA EMPORI-
UM, and having impaled a very large and
splendid assortnlVlll of the different it Inds of
En, from first hand.. In Europe, and have had

Illa11.• up by 111,• most sk iWorkmen,
I would respeetiolly Invite illy frienilit of Lan-
eg,ter and ailmeent Van and ex-
amine lily very large and heautl MI assortment
4,1 Earley furs. for Ladies Children. I WTIdetermined tosell at as hue Idle, As Al, other
respeetahle house In thin Its All Fiiii rs war-
ranted. Ni, misrepresentationsM elleel sales.

.I, IIIN FAIVEIRA,
7I Arch et„ Philadelphia.

oet

TRAVELLER'S 6+ II DP

HI LA DELPH IA AND HAETIMORE
RAII,RoAD.

On and aftQr MONDAY, Oe
trains will run as l”Ilows

Leave Philadelpinn, irom Depot of P. W.&
H. R. IL, corner Broad sLreeL and W..111111.0011avenue.

For Port Deposit, at 7 A. M. and 1.3i1
For Oxford, at 7 A. M., 4.30 I'. M.,mid 7 I'. NI.
For Oxford Wednesday and riaturilay only

at 2:30P. .

For Clia.id's Ford and Chester ('reek It. It.,
at 7 A. Al., 10 A. Al.'41i10 P. Al., and 7 P. Al.
Wednesday sand Saturilay only al 2:30 P. Al.

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. AI.u vela ut Port Depositwith trainfor Italtimore.
Trains leaving Plffladelphia at 7 A. M. and

4:30 P. Al. , Port Depositat 5.'2.7 A. Al. Oxford at
0:1(3 A. Al.,eouneet Chadd's Ford Junction
With the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

Trains for Philadelphia leave Port Depositat
9:2.5 A. M., and 4:115 P. Al., ou arrival of trainsfrom Baltimore.

Oxford at6;os-A. M., loft, A. M. and 5:3(1 P. M.
Sundays at 5:30 P.51. only.

Chadd's Ford at 7::1;A. M., 11:5.4A. M., 3:55 P.M., and P. M. Sundays at 6: IS P. M. only,Passengers are allowed to Lake wearing ap-parel only as baggage, and the Company will
not be responsible for an stnountexceedingone hundred dollars, unless a specialcontractIs made fur the same.

RIESTRY WOOD.a6-13'w 1.4 General Superintendent

MISCELLANEOUS.

SA LUMEN WANTED.
Business honorable. No compotl9ou, II

oral pay given.S.W. LENNEDY, BS. 9th St., Phila. J.

AGENTS WANTED.--42A MONT
—by the AMERICAN K NITTING M

INE CO., Boston, Mass., or Bt. Louis, Mo.
tIM-4w

riri ENERGETIC FARMERS WANTEI.11/U —From WOO to MO can be made doria
the idleWlnter months. Business pleasantan
honorable. For further particulars of thl
Special chance address at onco A. If. IIuhliari

THE HAND-IN•HAND 31I:TU*1

LIFE ;INSURANCE COMPANY
wants a number orqood Agents, also n go(general Agent for NN t.stern Pennsylvania, al.
n general Agent for the German Counties
Pennsylvania. Address Iland-In-liand little
No. 10South 4th ed.,. Phi ‘IZI-4w

r TO 820 PER DAY AND NO RINIrpe) Do you want 71‘ situathai as salesman I
or near home, to Intrealuee our thew 7 strut
Wire Clothes Linea to toot /or erer, Don't Mi.
lh lea elumee. Namplem free. A cid run 111111M0
River %V IreWorkm, 7.".\\111 sl., N. V., or la I Ira
i),11.11 St., CIIIVIIKO. 111. ,I•z.t. Ia'

Flllll.l TO BOOK Ali ENTN.
We will mend a 4 1ininlmoinePrnnueorti..our New I Host ruled I.kindly lilt! Vllllllllllll

over 20 Clue Wore /MPlrani.. II) iu
ItIOIt Agent free or eliarge. Add r 1,4.

NATIIIN.‘ I. 1'17111.1511 I
Plilludelphlti.

Tills Is H Mi1t.1L:,11,./„Id lIK t aw) 11..
ago, 110011, color of ~yen uI I hair, ),

Ix 111 rceelve, hy col inn mixl 1, itcorrect plct kin c
your future II llmhitnil or wife, will! !mote it

dill° "I ruarrlakw. 41,1r,0. W, VOX, P.
-1/rinwer, No.1,1 k. ,NN. .

LIVE ACIENTS WANTED FOR

WOMEN OP NEW YORE:
OR, 4UCIAi. LIFE IN THE UREAT t II
WontlerruPtlevuhipmvut nrnling the tit kto
ravy. Married Wt11111•11 1,11111.1.11,tt, / . 1. 1t.e.
Tht• lent bool, to p.1.11-.11141. h•el,

N I'. 11„11111

I S.4"111:x 113 it!h jlllit•o N•
nolv 11111111.r I,lr Declllllllll

111111, ,ll'. Ilrllllnnt thratilly, 'l'llrllllll4 4 111
111.•111, n11(1 Spark 1.0) put,..•,. Pup.

colitv, clot 11 1 t. 111.. A•di your 11l 1.1,1•/11
1.11.111 l I/1 l.•l Phil;
Pa.

Nl'
\ CHINK. 11114 1 111. 1111.11. ,1,1

111/lk .11111. 11" I ,111ill. till 11111 11
l•• i .V 111 . 1 . 11 Till. 111,1 1111.1 111.4

I/11111/ Si'll 11114 Nl/1011114. 111 1111 11111 I 1,1. %.

11111N..1,N, 'I. ill. (lon
I'll lAhilik,ll, 'hicum.., Ill_ 111 YI. 1,1111,, NI ,

v1 I‘4

11. 1.1:p...1.p. It, ,illl,ll, 1114., ,v1111.1,1,11 rll tor I h.. tol I , •
!Orli Imo •

1.1.' 1.1 1.11:s
sAVI Nu Ti) (.(INNI. \II II

se• MIIIIIt,,, t,•,.
1~11 111 ‘t ill 11111 11111
11111,”--111111,1111( 11 h 11 .14,. 1.1111 111111

111111 11111110I'llllS 1111111111111(!1111,e•I,

TIIE GIIEITIIIEIIIII,II TEI (1)
:11 A .11 VESEY STitEl:r

LIMIT HE 'l'll \ )1(1,11.
0.1101111144 ript.l •'1.11.. tIl Cl.l i+l,- Ito
"I,ls t•P4 Oki, A
13 1,4,“ 114111.1 t
.•111.111ry 1,1 tin. .11 ,v." .1.....1.1111%;
c.I till
1 it.llal.lB,rulsitllig 1.1 1•11,111.. 1.•11
Milli. II Intory, 1,11,1111111111;1111111y 111.. 1100'0,
lilgol. wll4ale,

Chrlntlatni Ivi LII 4, hvs rllu, si., 11.1.c...
L K .

./% 111:,7 1'Fi! ,1,,,,WA val.") FOR TIIr OF

1,. I/
[rm. A1111111(01110 111. 1••••11( .111%. 111'111 ).11

1111•111.11,11.111•4 %111.•/,•. Ilia
pH\ 11.1 1.114•11iJ11..

4/1,i1.1. II MCI RIO
1.1111101,

i~:~itit„t.i~• r.~ri,i:•r.~

ti rt•111...1) .1,1,151.t1 I,llt
111.1. \.11.111•

of 1111.1 ipc \N'lto.ll.ll
W,111111. ,11/1 illlllll.llllii 1,3113 111 1 111.11.11
14111,11111'd 111 h1.1 .1.1111• 11111.111 ill, 111111r.

bles,lllg4 lo inntlll11)11 111 11,. 111,11114,1,11 1.1111
ellSll, 111 till. iill. lllli nn.l Its 1• 111,11131,111/1
itieS 11l “iiellill/1.11111111,1.11r,r 1.1

1)1t. NV LI,S' I'A It ISt ,11.1( TA 111
I,•+lit, tlio greatovl reule../ I:LI 111;x111 lfl~ll.ll
Arta xlllllllll, 4,1 lie, I tlgrt,ll,•,ll.thullsr,nll
recimultentl44l, \r 111x11 rllrllll
,rllrr 111 lullil.ll lilt 11l .11.x. 111 111. I•il1'11.11 111.1

prupitmli.pn I'‘ll- .111;•rl.11 1111
11e.

(•.\ c•TioN. you vt•l \1'I•11.'
l'ulolets; (lton'l ,P1114.- g...“1.1•••
3 oil In their plavo.

lIIMEEME
TI;) TUENT

.1. tt.
1.1.0 t N. 1

!jlll,i,

-;REAT SA VIN(i 'Fo cIiNSL Er.s
Partlenenqffirt•lll,,, 11141 1. 1111u1111,4.A1i

?wild I,' PH,. Mid i•IIIIP /01 I
wllliwoompaity II v. 111111311 111
111/lr41•:11111 1.1.1111,1.11,
Li, 11111) lIrKIIIII r.l xll.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEI CO.

vIIINVSE TV \

BLACK 111 i]A
NVITII \ VL.I V(

SI•IT Al I. TA ,T

Great Atlantic Pacific Tea Co
P. U. r RI ~V,}

HI•;\'llI'V IL' H Ti It CIII.TLA I
112,-tiw

THE I.llll[ArLy It) .kNiq 44,5t,
I 10. hant140,11.,1 fL .1111111. 1
hitm nt ,m.•lllllig 111 Lt,ol Ilia hen! ,•I my
for 111.. ,1,1, I ho• I 1.1.11.••.tg...1 I roungaWI 11111.1 t•I p.,1.111,,.. lil
(..I.llllg 111 1111,11., 11,1,11.111 I. 111, 1...1,
14,1.111111 ,1 the 1110.1 I/V.oll'llW'. /1•1$.11. 1.11 11, II

Eve! y imgo• .1 Iln4l, r ill.
1•31• 11( I li.• 1.41•1,

ellar,e, for 1,•••41 on')•],.. i% r,
Iln Ir ~,, n0,1,1 hy it
11/11, t•ln•tlltkrn,

MA,LEAN. Plthil ,111•1,/.11111011•Iphill.

w(orril

t leA_ .1) 1 N .

A haw., well lott4l

111XX, With 1111 V% I, r I/4,011. 1,001 y

1:11111

ste. L U 'l' 11 1 N . "*.wd
144,4111,1 t.. uo ,111b11.11,11.•flI It 111.• mrtli

Our garnwill, me all rila,lo ImNI

1:t1s. nadecti.4l; twitting i1105,.111,1 ..1

In any Way Irrrlrr•rfr.rt 111, r.t all,

r.Ntlthilmill.,l Inv! Clad cm I
Itetaty-MitcleClothltig, In every thing Ulla ',OWN

I.llllAk1 a Huperlm Karnme•ul, IM U13.11111./141,1 by

r 1121,10111.111 In s4, litrgt• 11,1 11111 l
every 11110 (lit/ hi, (Hied lit 1111e, 1% ii!J.Ol/1 ./1•/111
Our rri,•en :ire wapi K:u ,t 1 us
10N4,, IIlan I lit• el,ll,llert, Wk•

:0( )IN IN TIIE PI ECK. ete.S.

KII leti Will be made up In ii:.te•r• to tilt+ ht -,r

manner, and at prhalt !anvil latter than 111

usually elturgett I r gitr•111.1114 111.11'11i 11.,i1.1.

limn Hen of nlllll,ll

of garment:4. iorwartlva by 1111.110 A any lin..

when requesiell, NILII Illvilnellnhm (~r hell

order selcelwl irolll our livady-Mitile Slot.ll

forwarded by ex press, gunnin teed In U core

PerNoon not n.141,111111, here, eau when visiting'

Philadelphia, call arid have the intloitii'o reKh
Lured on our Imoks kept for that purpose, from,

winch garments van ho I irdermi at any rainy.

BENNEVP dr, Co.

TowerBall, 51S Market Street
Half-way between Fifthand...41.2th eta.

PHILADELPHIA,
00t ZT for


